
Diplomat HOTEL  * * * *  Prague 
 

11th EUROPA DONNA Pan European Conference. 
Prague – Czech Republic

19-20 October 2013 

Accommodation at the Diplomat Hotel Prague, 
Evropská 15, 160 41  Prague 6, Czech Republic

Barbora Heczkova
Tel: +420 296 559 249
Fax: +420 296 559 207

banquet08@diplomathotel.cz
www.diplomathotel.cz

YOUR PERSONAL INFORMATION
Last Name:                First Name:                
Mr/Mrs/Ms/Dr /Prof: Delegation:               

ADDRESS:

Street:                City:                
Country:                Post Code/ZIP:                
Telephone:                Fax:                
Email:                

ACCOMPANYING PERSON

Mr/Mrs/Ms/Dr /Prof, Last Name, First Name                

YOUR ACCOMMODATION (rates and conditions are valid within period 16-23.10.2013

Arrival date (check-in from 14:00):                
Departure date (check-out until 12:00):                
Total number of nights required:                
REQUIRED ROOM

q Superior Double Room (€100 /night, breakfast, internet connection and VAT included)

q Superior Single Room (€100 /night, breakfast, internet connection and VAT included)

Deadline for reservations: 15.09.2013
All requests after this term can be confirmed just on the availability of the hotel.

TRANSPORTATION
Transportation can be assured with a hotel car and the price is CZK 550,- (approx. EUR 22,-) / car/way. When the transfer is needed 
please fill in the following details:

    Pick up Arrival time: Flight number:

    Drop off Departure time: Flight number: 

YOUR PAYMENT
 CREDIT CARD GUARAMTEE OBLIGATION (please delete as appropriate)

q VISA*        q EUROCARD / MASTERCARD**         q DINERS CLUB            q JCB            q AMERICAN EXPRESS

Credit Card Holder:                Credit Card Number:                
* CCV-Card Validation Value (last three numbers on signature strip of credit card):                
** CVC Card Validation Code (last three numbers on signature strip of credit card):                

Expiry date:                Billing address:                

Services rendered: accommodation at the Diplomat Hotel Prague

Please charge the above account with the total of €                 

CANCELLATION POLICY
Cancellation recieved 48 hours before arrival: no charges  
Cancellation less than 48 hours before arrival: 100% of the total booking value

AGREED AND ACCEPTED ABOVE LISTED CONDITIONS
To guarantee my reservation I authorise the Diplomat Hotel Prague to debit my credit card with total charges as per 
the above booking form

Credit Card Holder Signature Date

Diplomat Hotel Prague reserves a right not to confirm the reservation if the booking form is not completed or not 
completed correctly.

Diplomat Hotel Prague reserves a right not to confirm the reservation if it is not prepaid or guaranteed by a credit card.
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